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THE 3VEWS.
Tlie end 5b near. The rebels hare met

their Waterloo. The mop of the United
States will show what has befallen the
Confederacy. ' On the confines of Georgia
their last great armyhas been beaten and
utterlyrooted, and it is now flying south-
waid 16cany into the solo southern re-
gion hitherto secure from war’s alarms,
the dread and tenor of onr TictoriOna . sol-
aiers. Wohave now entered the' eastern-
most of the lower tier of rehefliona States.
Meaieeippi and Alabama offerno opposi-
tion to ouradvance, save at MohUe.a'prizo
we have not now long to’ wait for.
The rebels are at their last-’ ditch.
By Kerr* Tear’s ’ we shall .have
Seemed positions in the GulfStateswhence
Onr grip upon the rebellion will make cer-
tain andbrief its death agony. Its history
Jnay shortlybe written, with aknowledge
both cfend and beginning. The people
have hilled off the Copperheads, and how
the uublc army of the Cumberland has
Emote.hip and thigh the rebels. Grant’s
movement proper commenced on Saturday
With a recotmoissonce in force. Theinch
denis sincethen have come thinek and fast

and startling. Therebels havebeen struck
With j-anic,butnotwithout cause, for our
men foughtwith splendidvalor. Wehave
gained a magnificent advantage but not
Without its price, as the strewn fieldsand
ridges testify by the records of onr fallen
heroes. Onr latest dispatches give the sit-
nation as denoting onr complete success,
End the next news will bring us tidings
that we have drivenhim far into theinte-
rior of Georgia. Bnmsidc is saved, and
nowit is Longstreet that is ladanger.

Toe rebel Confederacy is now a mere
Xind, commencing at MohDeand extending
along thecoast to its fainting head at Rich-
mond. The detached portions of rebel
force west of the Mississippi amount to
nothing, and their opposition will be but
Ebon lived. The spear is in the vitals of
Ihc dragon Secession, anda handis on the
Spear that means itsutter extinction. Let
loyal treat thank God and take courage.
even where the tidings come weighted
With suggestions ofdread, or theirrealiza-

_ Rtian dfritholist ofthegallantdead is made
/5 * r? -~W4

We lievc not long to await stirring news.
—-j ’-lyom rpfoDpt~eeho t of the
V * Uiimdejo from Cfhaltapooga."

We give, in ohr Washington dispatcher
avufJvty nbwsTrom theCap-

qnr dispatches are. derived, the.leading
*.t: .1 SfenUui -ilnteieat: is ; tlieV cheering

from - Qmttanoogai eVerywhero

' VfrSy"'There wereat-least sixteen, Northern’
QUjth? Jnjtgq ficld"of

', -V
sbareqfUie glory* -' They had

Rt
- i;J^Hook^engag^mllfe: c6li£estl'.lt was
- "lhtrfmd bailßCfiEia~wherc the

/had*DKmy‘ soldiers present. They
.....

fought well.

The Besnlt,
The effect of thevictory of Chattanooga on

thepopular mind of the South Trill be, to
produce profound discouragement. . Army
and peoplewill equally-partake of this feel-
ing. Awave Is now spreading over Dixie
thftf. is drowning out the last ray
of hope in the ultimate success of
rebellion. Every man will hereafter fed like
looking out forhimselfand * mntHng the best
terms of submission he can. The masses
Win that they have had enough of the
fight, and want to be counted ont; that the
leaden who got them into the scrope must
take care of themselves. The rebel army
Will melt away by desertion, and the
rebel currency will become utterly val-
ueless. Some may think ourpredictions too
sanguine, but they will see them realised.
The .victory will prove to be one of gigantic
proportions. On the ever memorable 25th of
November Gen. Grant's veterans craektd Ote
tkvß oftherebellion. The victory at Chatta-
nooga eclipses in its results all the battles
Won since the war begun.

SERIOUSREVOLT O'THE lIU
PEXITEXTUEY.

One Man Shot.

Aserious disturbance occurred in the Peni-
tentiaryon Tuesday evening last The par-
ticulars,as wc learn them, arc as follows:
About twenty-five of the convicts, under the
lead of a desperado named Jones, employed
In the coopershop, hadarranged to breakat
the time of quitting and rush on the west

But only three carried ont theirinten-
tions. Thewest gatehappened tobe portly
open, and a dozen convicts with the usnal
guard were outside loading cars. The mis-
creantswere fired on twice by theguard, hat
the sliots did not takeeffect Commissioner
Buck, who happened to be present, went in
pursuit and captured Jones—but not until
nfter a severe struggle, in the slough north of
theprison. Mr. H. C. Andrews captured an-
other in Taylor's field, north of the prison;
and Mr. Codman captured the last near the
lock on the canal. Commissioner Buck had
brought Jonesin os faras the railroad ware-
house, when heagain broke and ran. C&pt
Bitmnn, the'Warden, who had relieved the
guard at thegate, thja time fired, when the
‘wretch fellwith twobuckshot inbis back and
one' In Ids shoulder. He wasnot killed, but
lies in a very criticalcondition. All theother
Convicts immcdiatelyreturnedto theirplaces.

This villain Jones, the ringleader of this
revolt, had only been in the prison abont a
ynonth,but is the worst man in everyrespect
Who hasbeen therefora longwhile. He was
until recently in the rebel army, and has
robbed andburnt, andkilled in Missouri. He
was convicted of placing obstructions upon
the truckof the Chicago, Altonand 8t Louis
Ballway. Nobody can wishhim to live. And
whileIt was on unpleasantdoty that theWar-
denhad to perform, the unanimousverdict
Will be thathe did his dutymanfully.

Ocb New Deess,—Wc flatter ourselves that
theappearance ol the Tbujcks this morning is.
If not “good for aorc eyes,” at least anadranta
to the weakor the aged eyes that mayattempt to
pern rc l)s columns. Its dean, clear, distinct im-
pression may be attributable to the M new dress”
In which it makes Its appearance for the drattime;
And itwill,we trust, be hailedwith pleasure by the
friends whoarc interested in its prosperity, and
by the hosts ofbusiness men who seek in its ad-
vertising columnsa sufficient means (or the pro-
motionof(heir own.

Western publishers wiD find In the letter-press
Of the TKiiunm. as itappears this morning, a (air
specimen of the material famished by the Chicago
-jPype Foundry.

p £2gr Tbe general reader will find the
Wants”" and “For Sale” advertisements

on the second page.

Several columnsof Thanksgivingser-
mons will be found on the third page. Bead
them.

15T TheTamuKfiappears thismorning in
fe “bran new” dress on the strengthof the
magnificent victory at Chattanooga.

From Xew York*
_ *5? v* 27.—Admiral LessofskyJjJJ or QPdtvke four thousandfrvehundred dollars, subscribedby the officer*cf tbe Russian fleet, In behalf of thepoor ofthis city who WoodfuS
> The rebel Lieutenant Gregan arrived inRichmond recently, haviugmade his escapefrom Fort Johnson in Lake jEric, 1

Federal Sldnuish.Matsville, Nor. 27.—The sth Ohio cap-
lured seventeen of Johu T. Williams’ men atSnickers Gap. Williams made a cs-ea;>c, his force being killed. All his papers
and urebel mall were captured. Tbe noto-rious Thud Jack was drowned In attemptingto i-Wiipe.

VOLUME xvn.
Land Office.

TheLand Office lias received.from Esmo-
ndd, Nevada, specimens of iron, plumbago,
gold and silverrock, gypsum, coral, clay and
chalk. Large sales of lands arc making in
different parte of the country. Seventeen
thousand acres were taken up by warrants in
Marquette county, Michigan. Considerable
discoveries of silverat Lake Superior attracts
capitalists.

FROM SAIRO ADD BELOW.
{Special Dlspalch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, November27,1803.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, Nov. SO, iB6O.
It Isreported l»yan officer who came down

last night that theguerillas ore very thick in
the vicinity ofMaysville, Ky., also at East-
port, Tcnn.

The steamer SpreadEagle landed a lot of
horses at Eostport on the21st On the same
nightsivty of themwere taken by guerillas,
and the Spread Eagle was fired into three
times ohher passage down theTenncssee,bat
no one washurt. Guerillas were seen in large
numbersall the waydown. Twentybales of
cotton were set on fire above Maysville and
fioated down the river.
- Nearlycveiy boat Is fired upon on the Tea-

nesee that has passed, within the lost four
days. TheSpreadEagle came down on the
SSd. A gun boat was then shelling them
off fromEastporL

The steamer Telegraph, owned by the
JonesvQlc and Memphis Packet Company,
burst her drum yesterday while passing
Osceola, above Fort Pillow, and in a short
time sunk in threefeet of water on one side
end to her lower guard on the other. She
was going down tbe river head foremost, af-
ter theaccident, when the anchor was drop-
ped and' the boat swung round into a rock
heap and sunk. Three negroeswere scalded
mortally. A number of the crew jumped
overboard and were drowned. Thepassen-
gers wereall saved,being on thesaloon*deck,
out of the reach of thesteam and above the
water when the boat went down.

The steamer Glasgow was alongside
N the

Telegraph, when Liberty No. 2 left, taking
off the passengers and furniture. The
steamerChampion, with pumpingapparatus,
has gone down this morning to raise the
wreck. Theloss is supposed not to beheavy.
TheTelegraph was on the upward trip from
Memphis, whichport sheleft on the night of
the24th. TheLiberty No. 2, Capt Connor,
Geo. Dart, Clerk, brings Memphis dates of
the eveningof the24th. Thenows Is not Im-
portant. The Bev. Dr. Scott who was shot
some months since In the vicinity of Mem-
phis, died from the effects of his wounds on
Mondaynight last Dr. Scott was a promi-
nentmemberof the Methodist Church, and
anauthor ofsome repute.

TheMemphis Journalhas the following in-
telligence fromFayette county, which Indi-
cates that theguerillabonds who have been
scattered over "West Tennessee are now
concentrating forces near Galloway’s depot,
on theMemphis and Ohio Railroad, the ob-
ject being toobtain supplies. The commands
under Murray, Thompson, Morris, Fields,
Newsome and Garrison are ga-
thered place, and under
"conunandj of Forrest, brother of

place of cn-
•corp&cnt iSTvbouroermScibuthweat of the
depot-*rnSong precipitous hills
corere d- withVdense~£hapafniL They have
beenquite;successful supplies

_ nceffedby ib© army,' secured a large
•number ■

;
- rmilcs, «&&■ considerable

Refugeesefitimate-the fefree at about2,ooo,
but 'probabiy'lhii ia'orer estimated.

’

These
men 'are ’ making most' strfenuous efforts to

�hb'eaff41foaJdfer a musket
intoibcfrrimkvf • : 1

; Nov. 27.—From the Memphis Jour-
tial I learn that the steamer Tecumsch, which
was burned at Fort Hudson last week bad
loaded with cotton at Natchez, bound for
New Orleans. Being too heavily laden, she
made Fort Hudson and took off 500 bales;
whan the boat 'causrht fire and was consumed
with the residue, SSOO bales. The river for
fifty miles belowPort Hudson was covered
with burning cotton.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mauisok, Wla,, Nov. 27,1863.
An irrepressible conflict has broken out be-

tween theeditors of the Dziriot, the Demo-
cratic paper here. A few days ago appeared
the following paragraph-at the close of a
leading editorial column:
“Wc do not believe that fighting tvfll restore the

nation, and that such is the prevailing popular
opinion is evidenced by the apparent unwilling-
ness of men togo into the army. They regard It
as a sacrifice lor which there is noadequate return,
and unless the policy of the Administration Is
changed, and the country assured that patriotic,
not political.' consideration gown Its actions,
there willbe novoluntary aid given tie Adminis-
tration, nor do we thinV thereought to be."

Pump Carperfter, who was absent in MU-;
waukee, wrote a letter expressing himself
surprised and shockedat such declarationby
his associate, and says none of his interest in
the piper «bnii be divertedto such doctrine.
He earnestly protests against and condemns
It as folly and wrong. Hycr, the other editor,
replies to-night, reiterating the sentiment of
his former paragraphs. He claims that thp
Administration departed from the Constitu-
tion and entered on Abolition policy two
years ago, thus forfeiting all claim to sup-
port of the people in carrying on the war
against the South. He maintains that the
Democrats made a great mistake in advocat-
ing a vigorous prosecution of the war, &c.

He concludes by asserting that the Patriot
shall not be abolitionizcd whQc beisconnect-
ed with it Altogether, it is a pretty quarrel
as It stands. Some thinkit is merelya rose
to cover a change of base on the part of this
rotaiy organ.

Thanksgiving was generallyobservedhere
yesterday. The greatest feature of the day
wasa dinnergiven by the ladies to the sol-
diers in Harvey Hospital, which passed off
finely.

The old school Presbyterian minister here
refused to allow the President's Hymn to be
sung inhis church, on the groundthat It had
too muchabolition twangabout it

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Srmyonn.P, DL, Nor. 27,1603.
Arrangementsarc being made for the relief

of Illinois soldiers who ore now or maybe
wounded in the present fight near Chatta-
nooga.

Illinoishas over seventy-five regiments un-
der the immediate command of Gen. Grant
Trusty surgeons and nurses will be sentby
Gov. Tates as soon as they can getready.

- There atc now three thousand sick and
wounded Illinoissoldiers inhospitalsat Mem*
phis, Tenn,

The new deal at the State Register office
don't work wclL “Too many cooks spoil
the broth,” especially when, as in this in-
stance, they cannot agree in. theirflavoring.
Altogether apretty mess they are makingof
itbetween them, and the old readers of the
Register., accustomed to And in it a faithful
echo of theChicago Timesand CincinnatiEn-
gvit er, are appalledat the medley of sounds
it now gives forth onall keys, muchlike the
stage driver's hom that froze up and thawed
out all its notes at once.

ThanksgivingDay was generally observed
in the churches and public offices of this city.
At the camps in this port of theState thesol-
diers were treated tobountiful Thanksgiving
dinners.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cixcixxati, Nor. 27,1863.
Gen. Cox arrived here from Sandusky to-

day. Be will at onceproceed to the field and
take commend of the 23d Army Corps.

Gen. BarUuff, whom Gen. Cox relieves; U
expected here in a few days, when he “will
preside over the court-martialof Capt. F, W.
Dart, which commences on Mondaynext.

Brig. Gen. Stedman, who has been in this
city forseveral weeks, left to-dayto join his
command in theArmy of the Cumberland.

Nothing has been heard at headquarters
from Gen.Burnside fortwo days.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr.Faux* Minn., Nor. ST, 1863.
A snow storm commenced early thismorn-

ing,andhas continued all day. Wc have a
fairprospect of Weighing.

There is great rejoicing over the news from
Chattanooga. The‘ Union cause gain two
votes in theMinnesota Legislature over last
year.

A Significant Straw.
New Haven, Nov. 27th.—The town elec-

tion to-day resulted in the election of the
Union ticketby a majority of 115, a change
of 020 since last when tbe Democratscarried the town by over 500 majority on a
much lighter total vote.

A WATERLOO VICTOR*
AT CHATTANOOGA.

Bragg’s Arm) Totally
Defeated.

TEE SKULL OF THE RE-
BELLION BROKEN.

4)UR VICTORIOUS ARMY PUSH-
ING ONINTO GEORGIA.

REBELS m FULL
RETREAT ON

ATLANTA.
Ourlioss SOOKilled,

Wounded and
Missing.

Rebel Loss 15,000—OurPris-
oners 7,000.

Wc Have Captured GO
Gens and 18,000

Muskets.
TIED REBEL STORES AND

TRAINS LARGELY
DESTROYED.

BURNSIDE COMPLETELY RE-
LIEVED AND LONGSTEET

IN DANGER.

HtW GRANT PREPARED TO
KEEP THANKSSIVINB.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.
CHATTANOOGA, Nov. 25—7:15p. m.

To Major General Halleck:
Although the battle lasted from early dawn tin

dork thisevening, I believe Iam not premature In
announcing a complete victory over Bragg. Look-
out Mountain top, all the rifle-pits in Chattanooga
Valley, and Missionary Ridge entire, have been
/•yiri.xt, and are now held by ns.

(Signed) TJ. 8. Gbakt, Major General.
Cbattakooga, Nov. 25—Midnight.

To General Halleck;

The operations of to-day have been more suc-
cessfulthan yesterday,having carried Missionary
Bidgc, from near Bossvillc to the railroad tunnel,
witha comparatively small loss on our side, cap-
turing about forty pieces of artillery,a large quan-
tityof small arms, camp and garrison equipage,
besides the anas in the hands of prisoners.' We
captured 2,000 prisoners, of whom 200 were officers
of all grades, from Coloneldown.

“We will pursue the enemy in the morning.
The conductof the officers and troops was every-
thing that could be expected. Missionary Ridge
was carriedsimultaneously,at six different points.

(Signed) Geo. H. Thomas, Major Gen.”
CbattamoocU, Nov. 27,1663—10 O.m.

To Moj. Gen. Hailed::'
The rout of the enemy la complete. He has

Abandonedhis wagons stnd «>■*>«!», ud pieces of
artfDery are found everywhere. Bragg's loss inar-
tillery is folly sixty pieces. A large numberof
prisoners have been captured. Pursuit will con-
tinue to Red Clay in the morning. We startfor
there ina few hours.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Cuattakoooa, Nov. 27,1663.

Our victory is even more complete than
was night supposed.

Our prisoners will not fall below four
thousand, and we can't have taken less than
sixty pieces of artillery. Allportions ofour
troopsdid well In the fight, and all covered
themselves with glory.

The rumor isnot credited that we have
met withmisfortune at Knoxville. Thereb-
els abandonedTunnel TDD last night, so that
wc now have entire possession of Missionary
Ridge.

The rebels retreated across thc-Chicka-
manga, burning their bridges behind them.
Our men are stillconstantly bringing in pris-
oners.

The losses among such of our troops as
stormedMissionary Ridge are quite severe.

Braggand Breckinridge had regarded this
position as so secure that they had selectedit
as theirheadquarters, and when our impetu-
ous assault came up they narrowly escaped
capture.

Thenumber of prisoners thus far reported
is 3,500, but a large number of rebel strag-
glersare still coming in.

Thestatements 'first made, that the rebel
army was in full retreat, are probably not
correct.

This morningBragg wasat the forks of the
Chickamauga Creek, just{to the left of the
positions towhich hehad been driven.

LATEST.
Chattanooga, Nov. 27.—The situation to-

night Is highly satisfactory; Hooker's,Palm-
er's and Sherman's commands are nearly ten
miles beyond Chickamauga Creek, in pursuit
of the crumbling army of Bragg, who is
making every effort to escape.

Our advance is near Dalton.
In a sharp fight this morningPalmer's ad-

vance took fourgnus and SOO prisoners.
Sherman isreported to haveadvanced from

Tyner's Station, on theleft, to-day, and cut
off 2,000rebels.

The roads along which Bragg is retreating
is lined with caissons, wagons, commissary
and. medical stores. Prisoners say it is im-
possible for-the rebel leadersto make their
troops stand*

CoL Long's cavalry command returned
from a raid on the East TennesseeRailroad,
to-night They destroyed the road.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Wabujkotok, Nov. 27,1863.

Dispatches from Chattanoogaspeak in the
most glowing terms of the conduct of that
part of Hooker’s corps which stormed Mis-
sionaryRidge, and subsequentlypursuedtheir
advantagehy attacking otherpositions held
by the enemy. Sheridan’sand Wood’s divis-
ions, now under Hooker, went over the
ground, which wasdeemed perfectly imprac-
ticable, and climbedprecipitousplaces where
no commanderwould have thoughtof order-
nghis troops.

They acted under no orders from supplier
officers, but alter taking Missionary Ridge,
they swepton in oneresistless wave ofattack.
The ground, they crossed was enfiladed on
both right toleft Theywere subject also to
heavy fire in front So precipitous was the
ground that some of tbo men had to throw
down their muskets in order to climb up,but
they still wentahead, and in some cases abso-
lutely plunged into rebel rifle pitaandattack-
ed tbeenemy with their fists.

A column is already in motion for therelief
of Burnside, under Gen. Wilcox, and rein-
forcements orebeing scut forward as rapidly
as practicable. ,

Parson Brownlowis In the interior, and is
woridnghard to keep open communication
with the army.

*

Still it is not possible thathe can long find
this position tenable. It is understood here
that the investment of Knoxville is on the
north side only, andit isalsobelieved that by
this timeLongstrect will have discovered a
force other than Burnside’s to contend with.

The measures takenby Grant forBurnside’s
relief mustprove successful, and eventually
result in the capture of tbe rebel forceor
their ignominious retreat.

We have scoured the country for fifteen
tunes above andbelow Cleveland, burned a
rebel foundery at Cleveland where a large
quantityof munitions of warwere stored.

One hundredwagons loaded with baggage,
and 300prisoners, were captured. Col, Long

wasattacked subsequentlyby a superior force
of infantry, cavalry and artillery, but suc-
ceeded in bringing his prisoners offi Our
loss in the three days fight will not exceed
3,000. Major GeneralLoganhas arrived.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Nov. 20,1563.

GEN. GRANT’SLATEST ACHtEVEHENT.
Gen. Grant’s latest dispatchesof last even-

ing,which havenot found theirway into the
newspapers, are very confident in theirtone.
It seems.certain that he has won a great vic-
tory, and that the result will bo the instant
retreat of the enemy toward Atlanta. Nows
of such a retreat is hourly expected at the
War Departmentand the Whit© House.

Great jubilation is manifested, and all
bands have given earnest thanks to-day. '

Therelief of Bnrnsidc and the quick ske-
daddle ofLongstrect are the logical conse-
quences of Grant’s splendid movement
ForBurnside no farther apprehension is felt,
as nothing more than the fear that ho may
have been overwhelmed before Grant .began
to stir.

Longstrcct must rejoin Bragg. If tbc vic-
tory is os complete os is now supposed, the
lost rebel position is turned, and nothingbut
disorganizationcan follow.

Our forces will move into the heart of the
Cotton States,* and the Confederacy will be
overrun.

LATER.
There is great rejoicinghere over the result

at Chattanooga. Unless Grant be able to
pursue an enemy supposedto be completely
routed, the belief is that this practically
ends the heavy. fighting foe the winter, ex-
cepting along the sea coast. -

Thanksgivingwas observed by theclosing
of the Departmentsand places of business,
religions exercises, a big dinner in the hos-
pitals, &c.

Brigadier GeneralW- S- Smith isannounced
by General Grant, as Chiefof Cavalry for the
military division of the Mississippi. Reports
to be made to himat Nashville.

burgeons.

Ninety-five of our surgeons, from Libby
Prison, • arrived here to-night. Dr. J. K.
Bcilsford, and other surgeons captured at
Chickamaugaare among them.

Chattanooga, Nov. 08,1883.
Bragg’s retreat from his position of last

night is represented as a perfect rout Sheri-
dan reached ChickamaugaStation at 4 o’clock
this morning, captured 500 prisoners, four
guns and a number of pontoons. Theenemy
attempted tobum thebridge behind him, and
partially succeeded. They burned the depot
and nil the stores at Chickamauga.

Sherman crossed the Chickamauga In the
forenoon. Hookerwas reportedat Ringgold
at 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

Capturesand desertionsare rapidly thinning
therebel army.

Thenumberof cannon captured, thus far
reported,is fifty-two, including the celebrated
Loomis’battery, lostat the Chickamauga.

Sherman’sloss is much less than at first es-
timated; itwill not exceed 500.

Nearly 0,000 prisoners have beenreported.
Breckenndge’s son, and Major Wilson, his
Chiefof Staff have been brought in. Breck-
inridgehimselfnarrowlyescaped.

Astrong colmnnis in pursuit ofthe enemy,
and Is not improbablethat anotherdisastrous
defeat wQI ho forced upon him.

Washington, Not-27,1863.—12:30 p. m.
Advices received this morning by the War

Department from Grantstate that thepursuit
of the rebels was continued yesterday by
Hooker and Thomas. Bragg attempted to
make a stand at Chickamauga Station, but
was again forced back. The rebels were in
fallretreatbnDalton. There is nothinglater
from Burnside.

It is conjectured that Lbngstrcet will’at-
tempttorejoin Bragg, but ample provision
has been madetoprevent the consummation
of any such attempt He will therefore be
forced to retreat into Virginia ifhe is able to
getaway-atall.

There is official authority for asserting that
in the severalbattles just fought before Chat-
tanooga, we havecaptured 7,000 prisonersat
least

Washington, Nov. 26.—The reports from
Chattanooga, received at, the War Depart-
ment, represent that SOOO prisonerswere cap-
turedfrom the rebels yesterday, with53 can-
non, 5,000 stand of small arms, and 10 flags.
The rebel forces were nttcrly routed, and to-
day arc in fall retreat towards Dalton, Ga,
They ore burning the bridges after them to
retard pursuit; they are also burning their
depots and stores, andabandonlngeverything
that will embarrass them in theirflight -

Louisville,Nov. 36.—The Journalsspecial
from Chattanooga, says:

New Yohk, Nov. 27.—A dispatch fromCin-
cinnati last night to the Philadelphia Enqui-
rer, says we have some reports from Knox-
villewhich seem to indicate that Gen. Burn-
sideisperfectly secure in his position.

The rebel ctrvalry are now In the country
between Cumberland Gap andKnoxville, but
no damage.has been done to Gen. Bornsido’s
communicationsos yet.

Longstrect has not made a heavy as-
sault upon the city, hat seems to
beanxious to secure prominent positions for
his batteries, so that he can command the
place from different points, and demand a
capitulation. Heacts ns if his forcewasnot
sufficient tohazarda heavy battle.

GeneralBreckinridge’s son has just been
brought in, a prisoner. Among the killed
CaptainBarney, Lieutenant Wise and Colo-
nelPutnam. Among Hie severely wounded
are Captain Daniel O’Connor and Captain
Brousc. Wounded—Lieut. CoL Gilmore.
Capt Davis, Adjutant Tucker, Lieutenant
Colonel Heath, Mtyor Johnson,and Adjutant
Bond.

Ourcamp-fireswere last nightblaringalongthecrest of the wholeridge for a distance of
eight miles. Bragg is expected to withdraw
.under cover of thenight At darkBraggwaa
in line ofbattle to cover the Knoxville 'Rail-
road. It isbelieved be will not hazard an-
otherbattle.

Ourarmy is again aglow with, cnthuslam,
and eager topursue.

Prisonersreport therebel army terribly de-
moralized, and incapable of offering serious
resistance; also that Bragg win Cm back to
Atlanta. -

-

Gen. Brannanoccupies Tunnel Hill, , which

completes onr line along the whole length of
Missionary Ridge.

FKOil THE 88tn ILLINOIS.
CHATTANOOGA, NOV. SC.

O. If. Kimbark, Chicago:
Wo have stormed and taken Missionary

Ridge. The flag of the BSth Illinois was the
first of ourbrigade on the enemy’s works.

Kiixed—First Lieutenant Charles H.Lane, Sec-
ond Lieutenant n.L. Bingham.

■ Wovnueo—Major Georg© W, Smith, FirstLieu-
tenant D. It Chester, First Lieutenant Tltsworth,
First Lieutenant, Wmj Lawrence, SecondLieuten-
ant and Adjutant,D. B. Cole.

Col. Geo. W. Chandlerand otherofficers of
onrregiment safe.

CHARLES T. BOAL,
FirstLieutenant and Quartermaster.

Major Charles W. Davis, of the 51st Illinois,
was slightly wounded—doing well. He was
in command of theregiment.

Chattanooga, Nov. 37.—The killed in the
80th Ohioarc P. J. Heseelroada, Amos Rose,
A. V. Cov, J. Surgeon, H. 8.
Johnson,* J. P. Stone, T.L. Grimes, Rufus
Mapes. wounded—Capt J. C. Selby, Lieut
Q.T. Wood, Lieut J.M. Hamlin. Killed, 9;
wounded. Go.

Killed in the92d .Ohio—Capt Whittlesey.
Lieut Turner, Lieut Townsend. Wounded
Lieut. CoL Putnam*Lieut Putnam—Bkilled,
45 wounded,4 missing.

New YomtNov. - 27.—A Washington dis-
patch to the ifcraW stales that a largeamount
of cotton, tl>o-_somo amounting, It is
believed, to nearly 2,000 bales, is report-'
cd accumulated at Atlanta, Georgia, belong-
ing to thepeople and to the rebel Govern-
ment It fe expected that General Grant in-
tends making rapid movement on that point
It will be difficult to remove any considera-
ble portion of tbc cotton In time to save it
from capture.

■Washington, Nov. 27.—Official informa-
tion has been received from Burnside to tbo
23d, and induces thebelief that he is safe. He
will bc'supplicd and reinforced.
Jibe Tribune special says;
Although Gen.Burnsideis investedby rebel

forces in position on the north side-only of
Knoxville, and although no direct advices
have been received from him during the last
few days, it isbelieved themeasures General
Graninas token for bis relief; will be suc-
cessful, and his assailants will soon find
themselves on thedefensive, with a fiiir pros-
pect of being taken prisoners, or forced into
an ingloriousretreat.

FKOJI CHARLESTON.

Rebel Dispatches to tlio33d<

New York. Nov. 27.—Richmond papers
centcin the following dispatches:

Between twoand throe o’clock this morn-
lug theenemy, on several barges, approached
Smnter. Upon being hailed from the fort,
they answered withoaths. They discharged
several volleys of musketry, which were re-
plied to by the garrison. The engagementfasted some 15or 20 midates,when thebarges
withdrew.

Moultrie, Bee, and Johnson opened on the
barges. It is not known what damage has
deen done them. Major Elliott says ifwas a
feigned assault.

Charleston, Nov. 23d—Lost night eight
shells were thrown into the city, between 13
and 2 o’clock. Ten buildings were struck,
but no person injured.

The fire on Sumter continuedheavy during
the night. Onewhite man and two negroes
werekilled in the fort, yesterday.

*A spirited fight between the enemy’s bat*
tcries Gregg and Wagner, and our batteries
Bcc and Simpkins, together with Fort Moul-
trieand Johnson, took place thisafternoon.
Gregg opened heavily on Moultrie,and Wag-
ner on Johnson. Our fire, particularly from
Simpkins was remarkably accurate, compel-
ling the enemyto leave their ‘guns at every
fire.

The contest closed at dark. Firing on
Sumter confines heavy.

FROR NASSAU, IV. P.
From Havana—The Revelationla the

Spanish West Indies, &«,, dcc.2

New York, Nov. 27.—We have received
files of the Nassau (N. P.) Guardian) per the
steamerCorsica, from which wo. glean the
following:

The Turk’s Royal Standard says that the
Spanish troops in PaertoPlata are said to be
nearly 4,000 strong. Several hundred had ar-
rived from Havana to act as laborers to the
Spanish troops.

Aprovisional Dominican Government has
been formedhi Santiago.

Southern blockaderunners are very active,
noless than four steamers having arrived at
Nassau from Wilmington alone since Oct 25.

A new steamer, evidently intended for
blockaderunning, hadarrived from Greenock.

Local news unimportant
Havana, Nov. 3.—Several mails are here

from St Domingobut nothingnewhas trans-
pired. They merely report details of old
affairs. Gen. Yargos has been obliged to
issue a sort of explanatoryproclamation, ex-
plaining'tbe blockade declared by General
Rivas.

Reportsare living around that the St Louis
sunk theGeorgia, and vice versa, but I think
wohave no certaininformationhere: though
as the St Louis and Georgia are both in the
neighborhood of the Canary Islands there
may he some truth in the news.

Two cargoes of slaves have beenlanded on
this island lately. *

From Richmondandthe South.
New York, Nov. 27.—Richmond papers of

the24th declarethatwar is the sole policy of
theSouth, and mentions with considerable
bitterness that one or twopapers in Georgia
as wellas in North Carolina arc advocates of
peace.

The Examiner states that a plot of Union
prisonerstobum Richmond has been discov-
ered.

Twenty-eight hundred Union prisoners
havebeen sent from Richmond to Danville,
and a largo prison is also being erected in
.Georgia for their accommodation.

Washington. Nov. 37.—The ninctv-fivcsurgeons recently released from the Libby
Prison, captured at various times and in dif-
ferent departments of thearmy, arrived here
to-day. They embarked at Richmond, bat
were orderedbelow decks until they had pass-
ed the rebel works at Fort Darling. They
had no opportunityof learning thenumberof
troopsin that city. Theclothingand provis-
ions whichhave reached there have been dis-
tributed, affordinggreat relief and cheering
thesuffering prisoners. The supplies, how-
ever, ore not equal- to the demand. One ofsurgeons says their condition wasmuch alle-
viatedby thepermission topurchase neces-
saries outside of their prisons. They gener-
ally appear to bo in good physical condition.
Whileon their way hither they, prepared'astatement ofthe conditionof theprisoners in
the several-placesof confinement,and thedes-
cription’Of fate andotherpoints of Interest on
.this subject,*for presentation to theWar De-
partment.... :

FROM THE ARM? OF THE
POTOMAC.

Meade bas Crossed tbe Rapi-
dan.

AQUIA CREEK AGAIN HIS BASE OF
SUPPLY.

Lee must Fight or Run Away.
[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.}

Wabiukotos, Nov. 27,18C5.
At daylight this morning, Gen. Meade’s ar-

my began forcing thepassage of the Rapidan
at Germania Ford and two other points. A
hard light occurredat GermaniaFord, where
the rebels had massed theirforccs. Thefight-
ing lasted along thov line for' about’ three
boars. j

Thewhole army' is now on thesouthbank
of tbeRapidan. Thelino of the.Orange and
Alexandria
doned, . and supplies . for. the 1army
will hereafter; reach it by way of !Aqnla
Creek, Falmouth, and Fredericksburg, and
workmen arc already there with materials for
repairing the railroad. The fact that the
passage of theRapidan was so easily forced,
is considered as conclusively showing that
Leo’s army bas been greatly weakened.

Deserters taken yesterday estimatetbo rebel
army at infantry, 8,000. cavalry, and
145 pieces of artillery, but the probabilities
arc thought to bo that this is rather under
than over thefigures. ,

SECOND DISPATCH.
A dispatch from Germania Ford dated G

o’clock this morning states that our whole
army crossed without any opposition that
could be called serious. At Germania, Cabb’s
Mills and CulpepperFords there was consid-
erable artillery firing.and skirmishing along
the line,but nothing that amounted to a bat-
tle, and the rebel pickets fell back as oars ad-
vanced.

Intelligence from tbe front from a private
source brings tbe news down to balf-past
nine o’clocktbis forenoon. At that time all
tbearmy trains and transportation* had fol-
lowed tbearmy across tbeRapidan, and were
pushing rapidly forward without serious op-
position. One columnwas advancing in the
direction of GhancellorsviUc. Tbo mainbody
!s in twocolumns, moving in the directionof
OrangeCourt House, between which point
and GordonsvOlc the rebel army Is supposed
.to be intrenched.

We onlyhave railroad connexion as far as
Rappahannock Station.

'When the train left there this morning,
heavy and loudfiring washeard in the direc-
tion of Orange Court House. In the opin-
ion of many it is thought that it was the be-
ginning or precursor of a general engage-
ment.

Late information states that the fid 'corps
crossed at Germania Ford, the 8dand 6th at
Jacobs, the stband Ist at Culpepper. Head-
quarters to-day were at Robertson’s on the
road to Orange Court House.

A cavalry rcconnossance to-day reports the
enemy six miles sonth of that point, drawn
up in line of battle,but Lee is' seeking to
moke thebest of bis way toRichmond.;

Theroods are in a Mr condition.
Washington, Nov.* 27.—Nothing whatever

has reached ns, up to 4 p. m., from theArmy
of the Potomac.

Tbo firing on our front, reported by pas-
sengers by evening’s train,beard
in the course of yesterday from the line of
the Orange-,and Alexandria Railroad, was
doubtless bat theusual cannonading occur-
ring when either party is driving in the ad-
vanced pickets of the other, as we were do-
ing yesterday In the.vicinity of Germania
Ford,

Washington, Nov. 27.—TheUepubtican has
the following in an extra:

The Army of tbc-Potomac advanced yes-
terday morning, and undoubtedlycrossed the
Rapidan without much opposition,'as firing
washeard at Bcalton Station. It commenced
at 9 O’clock and was kept up till3 p. m., the
soundreceding all the time, untilat last it
was scarcely heard. This is thought to be'
evidence that Leo is retreating towards Rich-
mond. ....

Guo of our officers recently asked Commis*
eioucr Gold whether he would agree to a
partial exchange of prisoners, ana whether,
if we. sent him say 5,000 rebels nowin oar
hands, he would release an equal number of
our own. Ho gave a negative response:

The estimates for appropriations, as re-
centlypublished, arc in manyrespects incor-
rect; Thepublication was not authorized by
theTreasury Department Even, thepresent
official estimates cannot be regarded os' con-
clusive, bccanso nationalobligations may be
made before they are laid before Congress.

New Tore, Nov. 27.—The TribunesWash-
ington special says: ult is feared that the
clothingand provisions sentby oar Govern*
ment to the Union prisoners have never
reached them, but have been sent to Lee’s
army. One who saw the prisoners, some
3,000. on theway to Danville, says that they
hadn t a blanket, and all were filthy and
ragged. It is Gen. Meredith’s opinion also
that the rebels have broken fiiithin this mat-
ter.” i

Anotherarmy of thePotomac dispatch to
theHerald) 2fitb, states: The army moves
at daylight The rebels have .only a strong
picket lorce, with some artilleiy, below Mit-
chell’s Ford. Their lino extends along the
south bank of the river from the vicinity of
White’s Ford toMile Run, where itbends to
thesouth, following the west bank to!Mile
Bun, which is strongly fortified. At the
fords below Mile Run, they merely < have
smalldetachments of troops, with artillery,
toprevent our scouting parties from cross-
ing. But it is possible, since the publication
ofGcn.Meade’s plan of movement, and the
consequent suspension of the movement,
they have strengthened these points, and
willmake a desperate effort to hold them.
Abattle is expectedat Germania Ford or at
Jacobs’ Mills, perhaps at both.

. Thecorps oi A.F. Hill has the left of the
rebel line, and that ofEwell theright. Hill’s
corpswas reviewedby JeffDavis inperson on
Tuesday, and Ewell’syesterday.

Information has been received, of a'posi-
tivenature, that the rebel Gen. Posey died
fromwoundsreceived in thebattio of Bris-
toe’s Station. Ewell has been absent from
his corps forsome time, from, sickness, and
it is reported in therebel lines to-day that bo
alsois dead. Early is commanding the corps
temporarily..

OnMonday Gen. Greggmoved his division
of cavalry,. according to orders issued the
evening previous.. He crossed the Bapldau
atEllis’ Ford, with his wholecommand, cap-
turinga few prisoners, and driving the rebelpicketsback with some loss. When hehad
perfectedbis crossing, he received counter-
man ding orders,and was obliged to recross
to thisside of theriver.

Anotherdispatch to the Herald) same date,
soys: “At Manassasartillery firingwasheard
during the morning, which appeared tobe in
the directionof the fords on the Rapidan.
“ There is some mud, which to a limited

extent, impedes theprogressof our artillery
and supply trains, but the roods are . cordu-
royed, so that nothing has stuck thus far. It
is the first time fora long period that the Ar-myof the Potomac has cut itself loose from
supply stations, and. moved with its supply
trams laden for a long march. Never has ft
been ina condition to move withso -great ce-
lerity as now. Every pound of baggage and
comp equippagenot necessary for dally use
has been sent to the rear. The weather is
magnificent. Thelost supplies for the pres-
ent on theline of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad was issued to the army late last
night, and early thismorning thedepotof the
Commissaries and Quartermasters, with all
their tents and camp equipage, were sent to
Alexandria.

Washington, Nov. 27,—A’ gentlemanwho
reached this city last night from theArmy of
the Potomac says Jem Davis reviewed his
troopson Wednesday. Theroads are now in
a tolerably good traveling condition. 1The news from Chattanoogawas telegraph-
ed from Washington to the headquarters of
theArmy of thePotomac, and os soon as it
became known to the soldiers, they received
it throughoutour now moving lines with the
wildest delight and cheers. Theyare all en-
thusiastic to followthe brilliant example of
their co-patriots, and will very soon have
that opportunity.

Washington, Nov. 27.—Aconncls received
to-night from theArmy of thePotomac say
that onr troops broke campyesterday morn-
ing and marched towards the.Bapidon in
three columns—the right, consisting of the
8d Corps, supported, by the Cth, was ordered
to cross at Jacob’sFord, the 2d Corps to
cross at Germania Ford, and theStlusupport-
cdbythe Ist, to cross at CulpepperFora, be-
tweenGermania and EllisFora. The centre
column arrived at Germania about noon.
Only a small picket ofGeorgiacavalry were
seen on the other side. The latest reliable
intelligence is that Lee’s forces does not
exceed 50,000 men. Ewell, if not dead,
has retired from the command of his corps,
in consequence of disability. He has been
succeeded by Gen. Early. Therebel cavalry
is nominally 6,000 strong, but in fact much
less. Early’s corps is fortified at a point
near Mountain Run, south of the Rapidan,
following the crest of the hills west
wardly to the railroad, where it con-
nects with Gen, Hill’s corps, which covers
the Rapidan, thence westwardly to the! ene-
my’sright near themountain,protected
by a lineof works diverging from the(river
defenses running south, men southwest, re-
semblingourposition at Gettysburg,

■ Onrcrossing points, therefore, are ail bc-
l tween theRappahannock and thq rebel* post-

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1863.

pHBEKt

Tbe Situation Before the Battle and Opening
Movements.

The following Is a private letter from an Intelligent
military observer of thingsat Chlckamaoga, to whose
explanations and accompanying diagram we have
adapted onr map. Both and all will serve osan ad-
mirable key to tbe dispatches,and throw light on tbo
recent battle. Writing nncer date of the SOth, be
says:

A most important movement Is now taking place,
particulars of which hare reached me. I willtell yon
privately what is on the tapis. Let me first give you
tbe position of the army, and with the rough plan of
the country which I enclose, you will understand
the situation. There is one brigade at Bridgeport
on the south dde of tho river, one at Bhell Monad,
and another at Whitesides. Gen. Hooker’s Eleventh
and Twelfth Corps occupyLookout valley to the bntt.
end of Lookout opposite Chattanooga, and General
Thomas’ army—the Fourth and Fourteenth Army
Corps—Chattanooga. One division of (be Fourteenth
Corps (Palmer's)—that commanded by Jeff.C.Davis—
Is on tho north aide of the river above Chattanooga.
This istheposition of the Army of tbe Cumberland
and Hooker’s army. Now Gen. Sherman Is here with
hisarmy. One division of that array is at Trenton,
and the rest willmoveby the road to Brown’s Ferry,

CHATTANOOGA AND VICINITY.

cross on Ibo pontoons, and then proceed by
the route Indicated by tho doable dotted
lines to the terminus above Missionary Ridge,
as a pontoon Is ready to be thrown across
the river. He will then Attack the enemy In tbo rear
of MlfslonnryRidge, while the troopsat Chattanooga
advance, clean ont tho villey, and, with Hooker, oc-
cupy Lookout. It isa pretty project, and looks feasi-
ble. The enemy must flailor ran. In the latter case,
ofcoarse weoccupy these Important strategic points
without bloodshed. - While these movementsare pro.
gree: lop on tbe left and centre, it Is not unlikely that
the division at TTcntop, properly reinforced/, may
swing over Lookout range Into Chattanooga Valley
or McLcmon's Core,- and attack the enemy in his
rear there also. '*. l do {apt see bow this movement
can fall of snetfesa. If they light ns they will have to
fight folly 100,COO veterans, without counting Bum-
side’s army. Longstrecfs corps will have to remain
at Sweet Water to kccp'hlm In check, as otherwise
whllf*wewere engaging the rebels heroIn front. Born-
side won'dattack them tin tbelr flank. In tbe event
that )hcy run, we most capture a large number of
prisrrers. If they fight they’ll be whipped. I believe
this Ii a fair statement of tbo situation, and I think,
with the aid of the diagram enclosed yon will frilly
understand It. '

1 tion. Aportion of our troops reached the
otherside of the Rapidan yesterday, and the
remainder to-day.togetherwith headquarters,
wlich movedbefore 9 o’clock this morning.

The enemy was discovered in force, but
contracted his lines and fell back fromthe
river. oppositionwas made toour cross-
ing except at one of theupper fords.

Shortly alter 9 o’clock thismorning, heavy
cannonading commenced and continued up-to 5 this afternoon, without intermission, but
noparticulars of the engagement have beea
received at Washington,

It wasprobably along both sides the plank
road in front of the Orange Court House, os
this was expected to be the battle field late
last night.

Jlosby, with a force of Cavalry, captured a
train while ■ it was moving from- Brandy
Station to our front. He secured fifteen
Wagons and 139 males, and-burnt nineteen'
wagons. They were loadedwith oats. '

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dlsqatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuototox, HOT. 28,18G3.
ONE REASON WHY,

. The reason that the War Department esti-
mate of expenses for the ensuing year are
two hundred and three millions less thanlast
year, is thebelief that it *wQl be possible to
reduce onr force greatly by July.

NATIONAL BANS OF NEW ORLEANS.
Half a milliondollars has been raised for a

NationalBonk inNew Orleans.
{Q SUBOEOKS.

: SamuelSargent, of Lincoln, Illinois,C. N.
Hayden, Eaton Rapids, Michigan; Luther
Benslc, Laporte, Michigan, have been ap-
pointed examiningSurgeons.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
TheArmy of the Potomac isat lost in mol

tionagain. Thismorning our soldiers ore in
excellent spirits over the good news from
theirbrothers In arms at Chattanooga. The
rebel extreme left is now understood to rest
at theMadisonC. H., this side of the Rapl-.
don, and at'tbe foot of the Bine Ridge. Its-
rightison the heights back of Fredericks?
burg, which are occupied by one division of
Ewell’s corps. Preparations forwinter quar-'
tersarc said tohave already been made along
this line.

GROANINGS FROM THE REBEL PRESS.
Foil files ofRichmond papersfrom the Xsth

down to the24th arc just received, bat they
contain little of marked interest. The cur-
rency question still seems to absorb their
columns. * Communications are published,
andcomplicated financial schemes are elab-'
orated.

The JMitpafeh of the 20th r In referring to
one of theseschemes says:

The first thing to be done is to stop the Issue of
more Treasury Notes. Unless this be done all far-
ther action upon the subject Is evidently vain, for
it is redundancy ofcurrency that has raised prices
to their present fohnlona height, and that having
occasioned depreciation La first Instances, renders
Its downfallmore inevitable as thevolume lucres sea.

The circulationIsnow $650,000,000; the treasury
Issues $50,000,000a month. In a yearwe shallhaye
aclrcnlatlon of $1,250,000,000. Abarrel of flournow
sella for SSO a barrel, and the price will keep pace
with the Increase of volume and diminution in val-
ue of ourcurrency. In a yeara barrel of flour will
cost SIOO. Everything continues togo up in the
gamp ratio, no governmenton earth can stand such
a system. There must bo radical reformation, or
we are done for. It belongs to Congress to make
the reform. Itmost not shrink from the tsak, hut
do it speedily and do it effectually.

The Sentinel of the 19th, in a leader renew
lug the campaign of 1863, says:
It has pleased Providence to curtail onr produce

of food. Both droughts and rains have diminish-
ed onr harvests, ana more tobe lamented still, dis-
easeamong onr swine haslessened onr supply of
moat. It is truly on affliction to he thus abridged
at Bnch a time,bat it is affliction that' comes from
Heaven, and it behooves ns to bow to It with
reverence and submission, and truly if
we desired and needed to receive chas-
tisement it was mercy that came thus
rather than the triumph of our enemies, for as
one said of old, “It is better to Ml Into the hands
of God, for he Is merciful, than into the hands of
men,-” Theresult, however, is that whilewehave
bread enough forour armies and ourfamilies, there
is not a sufficiency of meat for so freea consump-
tion as we hare been accustomed to. People must
reduce their consumption of meat, or the army
must suffer. People of cities have already greatly
reduced their consumption-' of flesh. Per-
haps high prices had mnch to do with
this, -bat still the fret is important that with
people in the country there is not ‘ the
same compulsion of necessity, andand they, as we
learn, Lave not all stinted theirCamilles or servants
oftheir accustomed indulgence or allowance. We
respectfully, bat earnestly entreat them to give the
subject their attention and to consider it In light
of their duty tosoldiers.

The very meat whichthe father feeds sway in a
superfluity of servants, bis eon may suffer for in
camp. One or the other most be pat on abort ra-
tions. Which should it be ? And the question re-
ceives double emphasis when we remember that at
home wo have substitutes for flesh, and in the
camp none.

Richmond papers publish correspon-
dence. TheEnquirer commends some ofDe
Bows statement, and calls him an intelligent,
indeiatatlgable Confederate agent.
' TheExamine*' of the23dannounces the dis-
covery ofaplot onpart of theTankco prison-
ers to rise en masse and effect ‘their escape,
while a body of cavalry from Williamsburg
was to make a raid towtrds Richmond and
aid their escape. It says the guards were
doubled and everyprecaution token to pre-
vent the execution of theplan.

CHARACTERISTIC REBEL MEANNESS.
There seems to be some ground forregard-

ingas creditable the current statement, that
none of the provisions and clothing sent to
our prisoners in Richmond ever reached
them, bat were sent to Gordonsville,for the
use of the rebel army. It isalso believed that
some 5,000 of -ourprisoners have-been sent to
Danville.

Washington, Nov. 27.—The army of the
Potomac movedearly yesterday morning to-
wards theRapidan, and. Us headquarters fol-
lowed at 7 o’clock. The army advanced in
three columns, to cross at as manydifferent
fords.

New York, Nov. 27.—The Herald?* dis-
patch from headquarters army of the Poto-
mac, in the field,Nov. 20, says: The whole
array of the Potomac Ismoving thismorning,
and before this con reach yon we shall have
had a fight, unless the enemy shallhave taken
the hint and moved towards Richmond. I
never sawanarmy in hotter spirits or condi-
tionthan ours.

THEEXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
One of thegrounds of the.cessation of hos-

tilities is the refusal by the rebels to exchange
man for man. Theyinsist on therelease of
the excess on parole.' As they have just
broken formerparoles,we are not very likely
to give them another chanceagain. At a per-
sonal interview between Meredith and Com-
missioner Quid; held at the exchange of sur-
geons, Gen. Meredith proposed to waive all
disputedpoints, and exchange 16,000prison-
ers. Thepropositionwas refused.

PASIG FAITH OF THE REBELS.
Dispatches from Gen. Grant announce that

among theprisoners takenat Chattanoogaare
large numbers'of thoseparolled at Vicksburg
and never yet exchanged, and he asks wheth-
erhe shallproceed against them according to
established usage in such cases, which is to
shoot the person so found. It ispossible it
will not be followed, but equally probable
that therewill notbe any .paroßingalter the
Vicksburg fashion. It isnot easy tosee what
redress we can have for the crime thus com-
mitted by rebel authorities in requiring these
men to break their parole.

THE SUPPLIES SENT TORICHMONH.
The released surgeons state, that before

leavingRichmond they sawpUcs of boxes of
provisions lying on the which had
apparently been landed there from steamers
on the James River, and it is hoped that
these may have been the suppliessent np by
flag of truce steamers to onr prisoners, and
that, instead of having sent them to their
own men, as was feared, they have only
neglected to distribute them to onrs.

OUR RICHMOND PRISONERS.

A Statement by the Released
Federal Surgeons.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Nor. 21th, 1663.

The following statement by the surgeons
just released fromLibby Prison of the treat-
ment of the prisoners at Richmond, will be
presented to the War Department to-mor-
row;.

Washington, ,D. C., Nov. 27,1383.
We the undersigned surgeons of theUnited

States army, and -recently prisoners in Rich-
mond, Ya., consider it onr duty to publish a
few facts that came to onr knowledge while
we were inmates.of the Hospitalattached to
Libby prison..

We enjoyed for several months daily ac-
cess-to the hospitals where the sick and
wounded among our Union soldiers received
treatment As the result of our observation,
wehereby declare It onfbelief that .since the
battle of Chickamanga thenumber of deaths
p-fcr diem has averaged folly fifty. The-pre-
vailing diseases are diarrhea, dysentery, and
typhoidpneumonia. Of late theper tentage
of deaths “greatly increascdt the re-
sult of causes that hav'<- been long
at work, as insufficient food, clothingand
shelter, combined with that depression of

NUMBERI4O.
spirits brought on eo often by long confine'
meat.
It may seem' almost Incredible when we

affirm, of our personal knowledge, that in
thehospitals forUnion soldiers, theaverage
mortality is near fortyper day, and upoa'the
most reliable testimony, we are forced ter be-
lieve that thedeaths in the tobacco factories-

- andupon the Islandwill' rake the totalmor-
! tality, among all the Union prisoners, fifty

' per day, or fifteen hundred-monthly.
The extremely reduced condition of those

brought from the islandaigues thathundreda
quite sick are left behind, who withos would
be consideredfit subjects forhospltal treat-
meat. Such, too, is the fact as Invariably
stated by scores we haveconversed with from
thatcamp. Thesome, toa degree, holds true
ofprisoners in the city.

It would bea reasonable estimate to put
the numberwho are fit subjects forhospitols,
but who are refused admittance, at fivehun-
dred. A thousand are already under treat-
ment in the three hospitals, and the Confed-
erate surgeons themselves say the numberof
patients is only limited by the small accom-
modations provided. Thus, wo have* over
ten per cent of tlxe.whole numberof prison-
rs held classed os sick men, who need

the mostassiduous'and skillfulattention, yet
in the essential matterof rations, they arc re-
ceiving nothingbut com breadand sweetpo-
tatoes. "

Meat is ho longer.furnished to any
class of ourprisoners except to the fewoffi-
cers InLibby Hospital, and all such or well

or privates are now furnished
with a very poor article of com bread
in. place of wheat bread bread, unsuit-
able diet for hospital patients pros-
trated ' with diarrhea, dysentery and fever,
.to : say nothing of the startlinginstances of
individual suffering and the horrid pictures .
ofdeath from protracted sickness and semi-
starvation, we have had thruat’upon our at-
tention. .The first demandof the poorercrea-
tares from the island, was always for some-
thing to eat. Self-respectgone, half-cladand.
covered withvermin and filth, many of them
arc too often beyond all reach of medical
skill. Tii one Instance theambulancesbrought
sixteen to thehospital, and during tho night
seven of them died. Again eighteen were
brought, and elevenof them died in twenty-
four hoars.

At another time twenty-four were admit-
ted, and in a single day ten of them died.

Judging from what wehare ourselves seen
and do know, wc do not hesitate tosay that
undera treatment of systematized abase, ne
gleet and semi-starvation, the number who
are becoming prematurely broken downin
their constitutions, must be reckonedby
thousands.

We leave it for others to say What is de-
mandedby this state of things. The Confed-
erate dally papers, in general terms, ac-
knowledge the truthof all we have affirmed,
but usually close their abusive editorial by
declaring that even such treatment U better
than theInvading Yankeesdeserve.

TheExaminer, In a recent article, begrudg-
ed even thelittle food the prisoners did re-
ceive, and soldhoses sent tous from home,
and closed by eulogizing the system, and
recommended starvationand exposureoswell
calculated todispose of us.
: All this is true, and yet cold weather is
hardly commenced. We ore horrified when
wo picture thewholesale misery and death
that will come with the hitter frosts of win-
ter. Bcccntly seven hundred prisoners per
day were beingremoved toDanville. In two
instances we were standing In view of them
os their ranks filed post It was a sad sight
tosee theattenuated forms and pallid facesoi
mena few monthssince robust and in vigor-
ous health.

. Numbers were without shoes, nearly all
without blankets, or overcoats, and not a
man didwe see whowas well and fully clad.
But to the credit of the prisoners in Rich-
mond, allranks, heit recorded, thatallalong
they have shown heroic fortitudeunder suf-
fering, and spurning all idea that their Gov-
ernment had forgotten them. Theyhave held
fast tbclr confidence in the final and speedy
successof our cause.

In additionto theabove statement we want
it to.be distinctly understood thatthe Confed-
erate medical officers,connectedwith the hos-
pitals referred to, Snrgcon Wilkins. Sam-
mons and Saban, and the post steward,
Hallet, are not In any way, so for as our
own observation has extended, respon-
sible for the state of things existing there,
bnt on the other hand we are bound
in justiceto hear testimony to their kindness
and watchful performance of their duties,
with the limited menusat their disposal

Signed—DanielMeeken, SurgeonU. S.N.; C.F.
Sinters, Assistant Surgeon, Gth Kegt. IndianaYola.;
J. L, Drown, Assistant Surgeon, - 116th Ohio Vol.
infantry; A. M. Parker, Assistant Surgeon, Ist
Maine Cavalry. *

MARKIED
In this city, on the 26th Ln?tr by the Her.Mr. Swayze,at theresidence of Mrs.J.B-Gloyd, Parkavcnne/Mr.JAJT. MURRAY, of theGrand Trnnk Railway. Toronto,

Cant da,andMiss NELLIE DUNN*, ot Chicago.
A. Waukegan. Dor. 17th. at the residence of Gen.

R. D. Dodge. Mr. J.W. MILLS and Miss GRACE E.
DARLING, ail of Waukegan,
. p-r Troy, N.V., papersplease copy.
Nor. 26th. atthe residence of the bride's father,hr

Rer. W. H. Ryder, D.D- Mr. WILLLVM H. TURNER
and >!!.-»CAROLINE M., daughter of C. C. Otto, both
of this city. No cards,pr New York and Baltimore papers please copy.

In Lane, 111., at the house of the bride’s father, on
the eveningof Thanksgiving day, by iter. S. H. Welter.
Mr. WALTER E. LEWIS and Miss ELIZABETH M.
LOVEJOY, allofLane.

DIED.
Inthis city, on Wednesday,the 25th Inst.. SIMON J.

HUESTON, late of Knniskeellen, County Fennanage,
Ireland.

E=r~ Irish, London, New York and Canadian papers,
please copy.

lr. this city, onthe morning of the 26th Inst., of dis-
ease* of tbc heart, Mrs. RACHEL G. OSBORNE, wife
of theRev. J.W.Osborne, in the 4ilh yearof herago.

The funeral services will he held at the Bishop’s
Church,comer oif Washington and Peoria street, to-
day,at 2o’clock, P.M. Friends of the family are In-
Tiled toattend.

In thiscity, at hlaresidence, 605 State street, onNov.
20th,I£C3, JOHN BOIJRKE, a nativeof Ireland, aged
63 years and 11 months. Also, at the sameplace, on
Nor.26tb,dangbteroftheabove named,DELIA BELL,aged 26 years.l monthsand 31 days.
Tuncml will take place from above place to-day, at

12K o’clock. Friends of the family are invited toat-
tend without farther notice.

In Lake Forest, 18., Nov. 25tb, CHARLOTTE IL,wife of SamuelF. Miller, aged 88years.
FuneralatLake Forest to-day,at 1030A. M. A spe-

cial train for the accommodation of friends, will leave
Milwaukee Depot, ou Klazlc street, at 9-JO A. M-,
promptly.

In thiscity, on the 26th Inst., at the residence of her
son, Sol.A.Smlth, ElizabethP, relict of the late
Solomon Smith, aged 60 years.

Tbc remains were taken East last evening for Inter-
ment.

On the Uth Inst.,at the residence of her son-in-law.
H. H. Taylor, of Neeport. UL, Mrs. CATHERINE
BOGUS CHATFtELP. aged £2 years,
fw NewYork and Utica papers please copy.

Ncto Jlhbertfsements.
TTJST RECEIVED.—On consign-
O meat,

100 Sacks oCßlce,
Which weoffer for sale cheap.

_

•
THOS. CLARKSON & SONS.

no2B-rt77-l£ 16 South Water street.

rpHE LADIES LOYAL LEAGUE
A will meet at the TOOT. MENS* CHRISTIAN

association rooms, Methodist Block, on sattb-
dat,Not. 28th, at314 o’clock P. 31. A general attend*
onceof the members la requested, as officers for the
ensuingthree months willbe elected.

no2B-rIOOO-lt Bjorder of the Secretary.

The glorious hews from
oar army has raised the spirits of oar people, hat-

Everlu has not raised theprice of those
Superior Cartes deTteite.

Ibev are still taken at 127 Lake street for S3per dozes.
cc&S»fsoMt BAY NIAB,Agent.

Teeth positively ex-
tracted

__WITHOUT PACT
Bv the use of the new anaesthetic aeeut the “Mnhrito
ot Oxygen,” or ImprovedNitrous Oxide.”at the Den-
tal Rooms of Drs. BUSH & NOBLE, 138Clark street.

uodS-rtCS-lt

T0 loan for
CD tJ\J \J \J threeyears on Improved City sro»-
pertr. D.K. PEAESONS.

nolX-r2i*lthp US Randolph strep t..

©IA REWARD \rill be riven for
flyl v any Information concerning ansh Hartley
Hodgson,a hoyabout fifteenyears old,having anbom
hair, hazel evct», well grown for his age, a large scaron bis right foot caused by a burn, who left tuo resi-
denceothis parents, about 2)£ miles southwest of
Bnachwlne Station, Putnam county, DllnoN, by his
anxious father. JOHN L. HODGSON.

no2frjsg?-lw '

Ashlar lodge no.
300 F * A. M.-A special mestinff of Ashlar

LoCsu No, SCS, F.iA. M.,willbe held at their Hall lu
MetroDoUtan Building. Lasalle this (SATGISv
DAT) evening, at 7 o'clock, forwork onFirst Degree.
Members of the fraternityare Invited toattend.

By order of W. JV.
no2S-r€OS*U E. W. JOSES, Secretary.

AIR HEATING FURNACES,
(BEECHER'a PATENT,)

AX BEECIIEE A PARKER’S,
noS-rtOMt • 2SO MADISON STREET.

TO COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
The subscriber wishes to form an active

PABTI\E®SniP
With some established house, or party with means.
Is fullyconversant with the business in all Its details,and being personally acquainted with nine-tenths of
the Grain Shippers and Millers of tho West, can Influ-ence a large trade. Address **R 8,” Post Office
Drawer CSSB. uoffi-tSIO-Uuet

ITOL’ND—A small sum of money.
JL 1 The ovncr cannave the mttic by Iricatlfjrlmr tnomonfyaod p®yln* forIhU aiivcnUouieui. Inquire at

Ihc Tribute awk Room, si Clark st. no 2

Neto iDihertfeementis.
MEN’S

Fashionable and Well-Made

CLOTHING,
CONSISTING OF

OVERCOATS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

From Common to tho bett
English Beavers.

TUB STYLE, WORKMANSHIP and TRIMMINGS
of which la equal to the BESTCOBTOiIWQRSIiithIi
city. Wo hare- a LARGE ASSORTMENT of Snßllafc
Walking and Saeqne Coats, both Doable and Single
Breasted. Also, a large assortment otDress Coats,oC
Beavers and Fine Cloths. Of Pnntaand Yosts, webave

Over a XhooMad Different Pattenw
ant*' Qualities,

Onr stock embraces everythin'* to bo fotmd in ther
LARGEST BOUSES IN NSW YORK, and It U onr
Dilidetermination toallow no bottu engaged In tha
tiede to undersell tu. We believe you win find Uu»
joarInterest to call and axtMurs oußaoobs aad
psicss before purchasing elsewhere.

DE GRAFF & POOLE,
CornorbfSandolph and'StaleStreets,

noJS-rtli-U

BOOK LIST,

TAT.RS. OF A WAYSIDE DOT. ByH. W.Lon*.
ftllow , $125

LETTERS TO THE JONESES. ByDr. Holland. IS
MYFARM OF SDGEWOOD. By IkMarreL.... 1M
FATAL MARRIAGE. By Mrs. Soutbworth 158
REJECTED WIFE; By Mrs. Ann 9.Stepb«ns.... 158
WHITTIER’S POEMS. CabinetEdition. 3 vole.. 3JB
HOLMES* POEMS; CabinetEdition. 1to?. 135
SOUNDINGSFROM THE ATLANTIC. 3y Dr.

. O. W. Holme? 125
“PECULIAR.” By RpMSargent. LSB
ALICE OF MONMOUTH. ByE. C.Stedmsn.... 1.08
PIQUE LSB
FAITH GARTNETS GIRLHOOD 125
JEAN BEI.TN «... 1.50
NOTARY’S NOTE. Paper......; 58
TWICE LOST. Paper 08
MARY LYNDBAY SO
DEEP WATERS. By MlsaDrury..... ss
HUMOR 38GOOD SOCIETY. ByMrs: Grey. $0
MARTIN POLK. Paper...... 50

NowReady: NcwElltlona of
TIMOTHY TITCOMB’S WORKS.

LETTERS TO YOUNGPEOPLE. Ivol
LESSONS IK LIFE. X v0?..,„
GOLD FOIL. 1 toI „

MISS GILBERTS CAREER.' 1toI
THE BAY PATH, 1to! ..

BITTER SWEET. Itol
Single copiessent free by mail on receipt of price by

.«L33
. tss
. las
. us
. tas
. tot

JOHN B. WiISH,
WHOLESALE NEWS AGENT AND BOOKSELLER,

Cor. Madison street and Custom House Place.
•»*A liberal discount to the trade. n023-r613-lt

HEBRmG’S
PATEMT

Champion Fire Proof
SAFES.

The only Safe ever made that In every instance
has always preserved Us con-

tents In the Fire*

AIL OTHERS HAVETAILED AND INTHAT
RESPECT ARE FIFTY YEARS

BEHIND HERRING'S.
Don’t boy ary Safo whose makers can’t show

evidence, nor don't boy any Safe that baa nothing b«6

PART TO RECOMMEND IT. ,

The oldFogy Safes are those which

Fail to Preserve theirContents
Wbcn pat to tbe test,as all bavo done except

HERRINGS
PATENT CHAMPION.

Call and see specimens of onr styles on tbe sidewalk
In front of oar store.

HERRING & €O.,
40'STATE STSEET

noSS-rSTS-It

slo© REWARD
FOR A MEDICINE THAT WILL CURE

COUGHS,
%

INFLUENZA, .
TICKLINGOF THE THROAT,

WHOOPING COUGHS
OR RELIEVE

cossimptite COUGH,
AS QUICK AS

QQ 7 Q
GOUGH BALSAM.

G. G. CLARK A CO..
New Haven, Conn., Proprietors.

LOAD &SMITH, 23Lake St., Chicago,
nolLpßsß-Sot-net-8-i tar General Western

G- R. .A. IST XD

Exhibition of Tableaux,
AT

Bnau Hall Next Week.
no3S rs9t-lt

LEATHER BELTING
MANUFACTURED, and warranted to girosatisfac-

tion,at 156Lake street, (op-atalrs.)
no2S-RSB-2wnet W. IL WHXTMABQTf-

BOYS’
AXD

YOUT H S’
CLOTHING.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
WEST OF NEW YORK

WITH AND WITHOUT CAFES.

BOYS 9 SCHOOL SUITS, allcolon ani,
qualities

BOYS’ DRESS SUITS, of Bine aoi
Black Cloth*, and TricotCftMlmeres*.

Our Assortment Is the Largest, our
Prices the Lowest, and. our

Strles the Latest.
Z3T Pieces famished to match oar Goods

DE QRAFF & POOLE,
Comer of Randolph and. State Streets^

noafrtu-it

Loans on real estale.—
Wo are constantly prepared to negotiate loons

upon real estate la this city fora term ofyeara, at tho
lowest currentrates.

MoneyInvested as above for residents or non-resi-
dents. _L. D. OLMSTED ft CO.,

no2l-p2S7-Cm fVirnffr unrt Ti3n||«^’]a

Q0 AL~ C OXL, COAlf.
W, HITX, ‘

For aD (dads of Hard and Soft Coal. Otflce IMJi South
Chirk street. Ail orders filled on short notice.no2B-rfilo-lib

AO FRANKLIN STREET.

TVe take great pleasure to Irfbnn our Wends and
f>n<.tnram that we have qpenetkat the aboyo place a.
WI ANDJIETAIL UvATfIEI. 3TOUE,vi'Ji a view to sapply them with the B*ar ah>
miATisr French. German and American Calf
stim, Oak and Hemlock Solo Leather, Sheep Skins,
tinan colors) and a well selected stock of Findings.

A» Ur.E.Goodklndlsacnaalnted oadfbr many year*
resident of this city, recently retiringfromthe Arm oC
Freedman A Ooodklnd. of Lake street, and Mr. M.
Goodklndawail experlMJcedLeather Dealer here as
veUas In France and Germany, It wiltenable oa, not
alone topromise,but to carryout theabove fiatement
tu reality. Give nsa call, andyou will And that our
MottoIs QuickSoles andSmall Profits,
Trusting that onr friends know how toappreciate tho
difference from prices and qualities,

TVc remain. yonrs,
E. 6 M. UOODKIND,

43 Franklin sfrect t two doors from Luke.
P F.—All kinds of Hides and CalfSkins bought ah

the highest market prlccs.or exchanged forLeather
If wished. no2Sn*BAC

Great excitement
among the Photograph artists because CHAR-

LIE MOSHER has opened a new first clao Photo-
crephRoom, IVILake street,where he Utakinga nevr
and beaullfnl stvla of Card Pictures for lIJO P«
dozen,or six forbLOO. Or Cheaper 5,^"

GUN POWDE R.
SAZABD'S ABD DUPOHT’S*

GEO T. AEBET, AGENT,
•

, WS f- AKK STREET.nolO-rlWOlwiet
ORIENTAL POWDER CO.o -gj-sasss*
aa»a*9SSSS£sr"14 BlVtr 9t:cal.


